
ANTiOGH ITEMS

Jim Dlnknn or the eMadows was
visiting friends ami trading in Med-

ford this week

Bfldrty Knighton In wo'rklng for
l.Ho Mjflnnil In the Meadows.

. Watlrioo Dlnhen and Itatpll RumoU
Of Hie Moadows were visitors at the
W. C. CJinpman ranch Monday.

Clnudp Clmpnmn Itnn traded his
I'nrtJ our In Ben Little of Central
Point for cnltlo.

Wo are sorry to honr tliat Mrs.
Jim Anlfck or Weed. Calirornln. I

very flick In the hospital nt Ashland.
Frank Murdock caught n big bob-c- ot

on the Upper Table rock.
Tho Lewis' bunch or sheep,

'head, .ire being herded on tho lnnd
near tlio Upper Table rock nil around
thn frit in homes In thin section.
There ought to bo a law passed so
Hint men who own Biich IiIr bunches
of stock would have to Icaso tho
deeded land before they could herd
on It. The farmers have lout Osgood

ninny stock this wlntor nnd most of
them left were In bad shapo to turn
out on the range, and now tho sheep
nre starving them to denth. No won-

der tho 'taxes nro delinquent In thin
count)'.

Most of our neighborhood motored
to thof Tablo Hock country Suifday
to 6eovtho hall gamo.

Clnronco Wllhlto of Bcanlc wnu In
the valley nfter supplies Monday.

Jim Vincent has brought his bunch
of uontn fiom his mountain ranch to
tnko tho early loed In tho valloy.

William Mnyfleld drovo a bunch
' of cattle to his Evans creek rnnolt.

Mr. 'nud Mrs. Ilert Chapman wore
visiting relatives In Sams valley Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Cordon nnd fam-

ily of Beagle were visitors nt the
homo of Klbert Glass Sunday.

CENTRAL POINT

Mrn. JJenderwon of Oold Hill Is en-

joying a MHit with Iter danRutor, Mw.
1.' Lewis, nt present.

Jnmes Orieve, priprietor nnd host
oT tlio 1'ronpeet Inn, wis renewing old
nequnintunees in this eity yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Holmes of Wil-V- w

Spring were trunMteting busi-ne- hs

here Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Watt Tleelie, Mr.

Xibert, Mrs. Simmins nnd Mr. nnd

Mr. Miniek of Agute were among
'the out-of-to- business visitor
iero reoently.

Will Ainer., who has bpen tho guet
f the Htewnrt family for the past

lihlf yonr, left for southern Cnlifor-ii- n

points Tuesday morning.
' Mr. and Mrs. Tnkno and family

1mo arrived from (Jrnnth I'ofH to

'take up their resideneo here, wheie
Shey will engnge in uiWng sugor
Vueta,
' The atiulenlK of the loenl high

aehool were ngremihly entertained nt
the Y. M. C A. Sntiirdiiy night !

their junior olnssmiitos, the frwli
men. The enlertnlnnient was in tlie
fonu of n country fnir, nod rieli nnd
vnried were tho different booths.
The evening was an uproar of joyous
laughter and the very excellent luneh
was not the leusl of the attractions.
Muiry one enjoyed themsolvi's im-

mensely and pronouinV' the ireshiuiiii
elnhfc mi excellent host.

Miafc Twirl l'onkey, who was
on for appendicitis at the Dow

luwjtitnl hiht week, is rapidly
nnd will soon ho nmoug her

friends nirnin.

SAMS VALLEY

II. D. Dretisler of Medford was
Ujokiug after busiuow interest here

lst week.
J. C. Ilnrnes of Medfoid wnfc seen

iu our preoinet Sunday.
J. I. KoAlon wnsi doing hnsiuess

iere Sntnrduy.
4Trn, J. S Oloaon, aeeoMijwnietl by

' Mi. rWiio Hoeft of Gold Hill, vih- -

jted Monday with Mrs. W. ('. Kenney.
(M.rs. J. C. florgeh returned to her

!iftmo in Ivlamuth Tails after visiting
harp wilh her sister, Mrs. J, It. Cook,

ijd alio with her brotHer, Henjunun
Mpjoro. in Portland. .

"
3Ir, Oreon of California baa roaent-J- f

taken powsenaion of tho Ninegar
iilt'hard, whieh we nre informed lie
!iny lately purelwaed.

Irs. T. It. DoTord has returned
5rt)m Tortfhnd after quito un ustend
hj visit with her daughter, Mr
IjHglu, where she reiorth the nrrnul
Uf n bouneiag baby boy.

.Mr Holland uf Ahhlanri vifcited

wUh'friond ia thb wiisiauilly lust

ifr. Tueker of F.Ik eroek waa enll-t- r

on lUebanl Straus Tueaday.
1. A. Trtwliam baa m moxing the

Wtbohi beJoNfing of Mr. Grn
Sntu bis mw residence.

r.-J- . S. Itiebaidson and little
Dbris were iiting relative, here on
Uwtiiay.

Aim. W. C. Kiny iited in Can-- tl

Toioi Ualurduy.
111 haa hM eotMii(irall

aiui uwr swfiii over the
levoierj' of the Miller u'to,

o

?" ' V 1' '"J- - '

nhn It hml been miing for otnr time
add ,i- - found so near home.

W. V. fttlittiwi tm awtd a bwoeti

of fine atewa to ft. I'. Carl Wm of
t'entral Point.

The Medftpr Iwtebotn wor htT-Vk'wit- tf

the projirletnr of tha Fallon
nnd Kdington ranches lust week.

.. (.'macron and daughter, Jlrs An- -

meHiwnleil by the MisoeaSpline,
of Tablo Hoek, TtetJoil Son-an- y

with 0. T. Wilsoa and family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. ltielmnl 3trao dm-lor- rd

to Metfftiiil Sunday In eoftt-an- v

with .1. (' Irno.
J. K. Moore, who rDtoHllr mode

suverul successful trip to .Medford.
is reported to have hb oyi on a ear.

ftiKDFonn majr TRinoNE, Mr:nFom.

We nre nil wnltiitg to soo tlte rwHlr
of hi choice.

. .lames Oden of Vimor is visiting:
(rilh W. C. Ketmey.

I). C. Wilson in in Medford on bus-

iness this wetik.
Miss Kuth SI milium visitoil nt

honle from Friday until Tuesday,
when she returned to her sehool in
Ontrn! Point.

Churles FitrgornM is still confined
lo his bed nnd reported ns being in
it serious condition.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. 0. Howleti

I.avt Saturday night the Applegnte
basketball tc:un came over and played
against the Knulo Point team, nnd As
1 do not understand tlio noculiar
phnses nnd combinations connected
with the gr.me, 1 have secured the
hcrvicoa of Professor W. 0. Wheeler
to give n write-u- p of the whole nf fnir
which I herewith iiioorpornte in tho
Kngle Point Kngletn;

The double-heiid- er bashellmll game
here Inst Saturday night between Ap-

plegnte nnd Kngle Point wns the mont
Muccoseful of the sensou from ' n
HtnudHiiut of ntteiidaiiee nnd

About lfil) persons went
iresent. All the tenuis played well,

the scores being oloso nnd exciting,
cspeeially in the boys' gunic, in
which there were fcevernl tie". Ai
the eloo refreiliments .ere served
nt the schnolhousc by the home team,
nfter which all players were guests
nt u little danee given by the Kngle
Point Atmucment eouisiuy. P.uglo
Point won both games, tho score be-,ill- g:

Hoys, oU.y;j. KjrH( ;.(
Hoys' lineup: Applegnte Hnrrows,

center; Knutxen, Itiee, forwunlH;
O'llrieii, Hrowu; guards. Kngle Point

Hurnish, center; Vnn .Seoy, t.'hil-dret- h,

forwards; Stowull, Monlugue,
guards.

dirls' litiQiip: Applegnte Ivubli,
center; Henediet, foi'wnrd; Itiee, Mil-

ler, guards. Kagle point I.cbo, cen-

ter; N'ewport, Wlieeler, forwnrds;
Colby, Hiley, gunrds.

A retum anise wilt bephiyed soon.
I.nst Sunday Mr. mid Mrs. H. 0.

Trowltrid(e and dniigbter nnd Miss
Horeuee nnd Mildred Kluier vteie out
from Medford fur dinner, nnd (Heft
1 In ley, Aunts Ayre and Heurv Trusty
were ulro gue.ts ut tho Suiinyside
nt (be SHine time.

J. C. Poid of Trail, one of the for-
est rangers who lids been iu Mudford
for the past week or ten days, came
out Monday ami took the ktnuc for
his home on Trail orcek. He said
that his wifo who had been oneinted
on iu the Saennl Heart hospital was
getting along fine.

W. C. Daley of take- ereek and II,
fl. Meyer, the Kngle Point and Lake
Cn'ek mail carrier, took dinner nt
the Stiun.ido Monday.
, Fnink Lewis, who is engaged in
mining on Kvnna ereek, enme home
Saturday, hut returned Monday to
hiit mine.

Ueorge Hillings of Grants Pass
called on ns Mumta?. While here he
bought the fixtures iu the Ait Nieli-- o

meat market and shipin-- d them to
Grants Puss Tueday.

William Hookathflm of Con-alb- s

wna here the first of the week vis-
iting his relatives, the Frnuk Lewis
family.

S. II. Hnrnish's nuto will lenvo tho
Heath drug store, just opposite th
N'ash hlel, Men- - ufternmm, except
.Sunday, .it ., o'clock p. m. Adv.

Our pnmstaking; nnd neeommodnt-in- j
eountv assizor, Will (Jneve, waa

A Fine Aid For
IHofher-io-- be

V'q arc nil greatly Indebted lo those
who tell their experiences. And anions

the imny tWntiwbUh
iBBS we rrnl Alout atxtBT.9 sts of Immediate Im-

port nice to tbe fipec.
tart inotbrr, Ij a pli-- d

'I external rcrulyc'il "Mother's"rlen., TW (i
over th mtMdM

uf I lie ttomach. It n
deeply patrallnc iu
It IiOliitnot. .Mutba4
everticro tell of It
tootliiug-- effect, Jw it
Bllalt naliu loeklentta
SlreteblocMtamtnls nnd musclei. TTwy tell of retfsi

rosirori. culm, Kacful nijWf, an ate
oce nf thine ilutUem pecelUr to tbe n.riJd or expectancy, relief from morsisiciclr, no mora of llut appretwMfcMi mHIi

vhku to masy touag mm', uludt U--
iwe uinlciiea It u a Hllil help. 0ta bottle of MotUr' Frltaul" tron, yr!nearest druit. Aik iour liiwUed ta ntIt or ruu. Than writs tu UrodAtdt nf.ulitiH-- Co. 4S Laaiar Dkhr.. AltaaU. Ov.
p. h r iwwwK ana inHruuira muv.
u m rami wiih uatue ii sr ari
lan to aR mwu luUrMtl la the aWaci
Hi watcrDity A Ml Ut uf aU are aowc M

1'

n
;' '"

wet a"T Mr':
mnti
' '"',' ,

friemls un Ifte "tree.
( Ii f llfi t're wa Waa

biwinwwwlth HurmerehaMts Maatlav.
fllehan TbaK and his brother

Hiley. of rtrwettmro, apeat the Bight

with a Monday and so M Sam San-dr-

tl fWh wardi. He was ot ar- -

raftftng to ait in fiah avrtetw Im the
rarku water dHebes along the ereek.
Willtaw Wrigbt r the Itttrzanl miiw
also spent the night at the Snmiysid.

Sam Courtney has npened up A

paint hp aad he sad his wife are
rooming at the SMHnyeide. And so ia
Kd MontagHH. He has bueu pulling
stumpx and grubs for F. Pelouae.

.1. Ileiffl of Lak Creak called for
dinner Tnelny.

Akt. Vestal was baring some work
done hv W. I. Childreth, our blnek-Hinit- h,

Tuesday.
The nrnndeii Uroa., F. S. and G.

, who have bniutht tho grist mill ut
this place, were out Taemlay putting
in new window and window frames
and preparing lo tone out the old
wheels and put in a more modern one
iu the jdneiii Thoy nro remodeling
the mill and putting in modern ma-

chinery. Thev any Hint they intend
fto make ns good flour ns there is
made iu the, country, "hey hnvo en
gaged rooms at the Sunnyside.

Mm. lintel Hishop, who was mar-

ried some time ago in Grmiti Pass,
returned to her room in the Sunny-sid- e

Tuesdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs. .7. S. Qunckenbusli

wero doing business with F. L. Heath
Wednesday morning.

E. H. iittrd of Medford enmo out
Wednesday morning mid took the
stngo for MeLood, Prospect, etc.

0. M. ltoberts, one of the onndl-diit- es

for the nomination for district
uttorney, nud Lee Hoot, representing
the Metropolitan Insimineo Co., wore
hero Wednesday for dinner, nnd ao
was Dr. J. L. Hill nud his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. J. (I. Hill, nnd Mrs. Goo.
A. Hunt, nil of Medford. Dr. Hill is
ii noted muguine writer nnd n prom-
inent Suuda school worker.

HfSECT

The Prospect Community eluh held
another of its interesting meetings
Sntnrduy. March 11, a large number
being present. Among tho distin-
guished guests of the evening were
Supervisor Sled of Ihe Cmter
Lake Kiitionnt park, and T. William
SUInn, u government engineer of
Wnhhiuglon, I). C. Mr. Steel gnvo
the ineiuhorH a very instnietive talk
on (!niter Lake. A very pleasing
prnftrnm waa rendered, it being along
both miiionl nnd literary lines. Fol-

lowing the program, a very appetizing
luneh was served by the committee
on arrangement, which consisted of
Mrs. P. C. Seholl, Mrs. (). U Irwin,
Mi-- s lU-lo- Walker and Mrs. Ilert A.
N'hsoii.

If p&sl

&0Wm
afQtmiiif,

gives you more
miles to the dol-
lar. Carbureting
qualities account for
that no waste of gas.
Dculurs ovury where and
also at our many
SEfcYJCB STATIONI.

Standard Oil
Company

(Csilfornla;

WHY?
CASH WAXTKI)

$0 acres near Creok bottom, 70

acres In cultivation, alfalfa,' fruit and

grain, oaglly Irrigated. Lou than

I mllos from Medford. fGlvO eash.

One of tlio boat baya In Jaokson

county Say whn and I will abow

..nu

J. C. BARNES
Phone 709!siCW,'w,a'aU-1'-M',10- 8 Wt Main St.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hiiiemi'F.
I hntre hereloror rnrnmllv

my BBdlarr fr tlwnomt
tiHlloa for sheriff on the reiubtirnn
ticket to he voted upon at lh coin-In-

primary elertlon. Ms 19, 1914
1 hart hld Hi ixtsitlon of iltnlv

sheriff diirtnR the iat fwir virn It
Is iuaalufMsly eonosleil that a mark-a- d

liHpruvament has been mad In
all departments or the sheriff's of-

fice during the Incumbency of the
present sheriff, the reeorda la tan af-ri-

nt the begin ulna or the present
administration were eonsltlvrad tlw
worst In tho state ther are now
considered oqtial to any and battar
than most.

Tho work of tax collection has toen
systormithuut ao that uulekar and bet-

ter servleo la non being rentier!,
and taxes collected at a mtieH less
cost than heretofore.

1 am fully conversant with the du-

ties and needs of the offlao Tor which
I aspire.

If I urn nominated nnd ol acted 1

pledne myself:
tst To mnlntaln the offlco In Its

prosent efficient condition.
2nd. To endeavor to further Im-

prove the sorvlee to taxpnyvra and to
mlnlmlxe tho cost thereof.

3rd. To Impartially perform all
duties nnd enforce all laws.

B. W. (Curly) WILSON'.

I nm a candidate for the nomina-
tion of Sheriff on tho ropubllonn
ticket to bo voted for nt the primaries
Mny 19, ID 10. If nominated anil
elected I will enforce uio law nnd
Klvo tho public nn honest. Impnrtlnl
uud otfloldnt ndmlnlstrntlon.

37 yours In Jackson county.
Adv. HAUKY N. LOFLANI).

I herohy announce ray cnndldncy
for tho republican nomination for
aherlff, to bo voted on nt tho coming
primarloB. May 19th. 1U1C.

i f.ud that 1 need no Introduction
to tho public, having been n resident
of Jackson countv for K years.

1 pledge myself, It elected, to ko
an liu'uirtlal. economical and con
servntlvo admlulstratiou oi tins im
nnrtnnt nfflce.

I liavo oiliienvoreti io rervo ni
nubile faithfully In tho past nud
agree, u oioctcu, io Biricuy huh
Impartially enforce all Inws. Ilavlnn
n very largo experience In tho mnt-tc- rs

of taxation nnd knowliiR Jack-
son county thoroughly, ! plodgo my-

self to condtfet tho tax collection
branch of tho office In such n manner
ns to servo tho taxpayers honestly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adv. W. T. GHIKVR.

I am a candidate for tho republi
can nomination of sherirr or jncitson
county, subject to the primary, Aluy
19. 1910.

I Bavo lived In Jackson county
twelve years, made the race for tho
nomination for sheriff two yenra ago
nnd rccolved n splendid voto despite
tho unusual conditions I had to op- -

poso nnd would npproclato your sup
nnrt this time.

If elected I will enforce all laws
nnd plodgo myself to an economical,
Impartial and lonaervaiiva Hiiimmir

XX!0"- -

A,W. WAI.KB11.

I horobv announce my candidacy
for tho Humiliation lor sheriff on tho
democratic ticket, subject to the will
of the voters at tha primary to ba
Imld Muv I tt. 1118. I ai a nattva
son of .luckHou county uud mr on

tiro past IKh Is Hubjoct to your Inves-

tigation. ItALIMl 0. JKNKLVaB.
Adv.

iimTHltT ATTOItXKV
I nm a oandldote for

to tho office of district attorney.
Adv. H- - ! KWLLV.

I hereby anaoiinse that I hava
fllod my declaration of Intoutlon to
lwiiin a candidate for tha reltub- -

II iji ii nomination for the otflct or
Dlatrlct Attorney for Jackson county,
Orimnn. sublect to tha deetslon of the
roiiuhllcau parly, at the primary elec
tion to bo hem .May iu. ii.Adv. 0. 11. ltomniiTS.

I hereby announce that I havo filed
inv deeluratlon of intentions, and that
I am a candidate for the democratic
nomination for tho office of district
attorney, subjot ta the May primar
ies. If I am nominated and elected
to this offlee, I promise not to forget
tho fact that I am a public servant,
and that I will to tho beat of my
ability administer the affairs uf Uio
offlco. Impartially, honestly and
without fear or ruvor.
Adv. NHWTON W, IIOItDHN

The first of the year n number of
republicans. Including' many who ap-
proved of my efforts In the Interest
of the taxpners na statu representa
tive four years ago, requested me to
become a candidate for the office of
Dlatrlct Attorney, Inasmuch as there
would be. In addition to the regular
duties of the rrlralnal and Juvenile
courts, new duties and conditions
confronting ibe office. Among those
wore mentioned tho auforcemaut of
the prohibition act, and the likeli-
hood of baring to roreoloso many tax
Ileus, particularly thote against tbe
Southern Pacific land grant of nearly
half million acres In Jackson county,
amounting to about $200,000.

My reply was that I would become
a candidate If It ware generally de-

sired and tho race could bo made
without aMumlus apodal obligation
to any particular Individual, faction,
locality or Intarest.

Therefore, after oonaultlnif peraon-all- y

or by letter several hundred men
and women of all occupations In
all parts of tho county, believing
thare is a real deolro for my candi-
dacy. I Kill be a oamUdaie for tho
Domination of District Attorney aa
tha republican tlrkot.
Adv. JOIIK II. CAHKIN.

COUNTY OMlltK.
n. A, Onidiicr Is Hnp'ibllriin Candi-

dal for County Oleik
1 hereby announoa ray eaudldary

for tho offios of comity clerk and If
noiuiuuted uud elected till eoutluua
tu sUe uiy cniira time aud attention
tu tho duties thereof, conduct thej

sb'UbwHWp "t pfr( Wlfl in
f

fttrnHlnC In Is r4 Mi!:; ;n wmwrnlfil and tniM
iih. ilmlatstratinn

O. A. flAMtNffSK.

Mfsif hhmimn) tmt t bat
flted set daMfjiUl9M af Ifltontlen to
beaamn a sit4Wat Mr Uia ntuttiU
oaa aomtoaUnM for tfce afftefl of
eonntr ttfa, fr Jarfcia eonntr.
Orefnn, anNeet to tifo daetslea of tke
repablhtan parly at tha ertmarr ale-ttn- n

to M nohl May ti. 191.
Adv. (I4ttl) JOB II. WILNOK.

I hnraWy nnnonno that t have
tllMt mj daotaratlOH of Inttntloa to
become a amMlidott far tho ropnbtl- -

van nomlaatlon for the office of coun- -

tr elerk, for Jaokson eonntr, subject
to tho derision ef the ropubllean par- -
tt. at the nrlMorr otoetlen to as beiu
Mar 10, 191.
idr. A. X. IIILUHIWANU.

oorxTV TitrcxsrnKit.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle

W. lllakelev announces her candidacy
for the office ef county treasurer.

1 hereby announce m candidacy
on tha riut1lenn ticket for the of-fle- e

of county treasurer, to bo voted
on at the enmlng primaries, t havn
held tho position as deputy In this
offlco for the past year and am con-
fident thst I can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I sorted two years ns deputy ooun-t- y

recorder before Inking tho posi-
tion ns deputy county treasurer: I
have also had experience ns account-
ant for snvornl corporations, sueh ns
the Medford Conoroto Construction
company and Medford Ice nud Stor-
age Compnny, before taking up coun-
ty work, nnd will say that my past
record In open for Inspection to the
voters of Jackson county.

U nominated ami elected I will run
tho office without tho nxponso of n
daptity nnd continue to servo tho pub-
lic Just as efficient In tho future as
I hnvo In thn past.
Adv. MYUTLI-- Vj'. M.AKKLHY.

I hereby announco that 1 hnvo filed
tny declaration of Intention to bo-c- o

mo a candidate for tho republican
nomluntlon for tho offlco of county
treasurer, to bo voted on In the eouf-In- g

prlmnrlofl.
If I nm nominated and nlactod will

conduct thn offlco In nu offlolont and
businesslike manner.
Adv. UOY L. MAULB.

I hereby announce that 1 nm a can-illdn- to

for the nomination of county
treasurer tor Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican ticket to bo voted
tor at tho primary election to bo hold
Mny 19, I9l(i.

I formerly hold the offlco of county
troasurer and bellovo 1 gave general
satisfaction to tho public.

During tho time I was county treas-
urer the county employed export ac-

countants to expert tho county offi-
cers' books and snld experts compli-
mented my work Very highly ns n
public official.

If nominated nnd elected I nhnll
endeavor to conduct the affairs of tbe
office In an honest, efficient mid bust- -
uosu-llk- o manner.
Adv. JAB. M. CltOXtiMlLLKIt.

COVXTV ASHIWSOU
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

for tho offlco of county assessor of
Jackson county on tho republican
tlckot. subject to tho primary on
May tO. I plodgo myself to nn
honest, efficient, Impartial nnd econ-
omical discharge or the duties or tho
offlco and propose to make all assoss.
nre nts upon the basis of tbe truo
actual value or thn proporty and not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. OKOItUU LAUNSPACII.

I herewith announco my oandldacy
for county assessor, subject to tho
decision of the republican party at
the primary election to he held May
10, 101C. If elected I pledge myself
to niakn n Just and oqultabln nasoss-mo- at

and administer tho affairs of
tho otfleo In a uuslnoss-llk- o manner.
Adv. J. II. COLKMA.V.

I hereby announce my oandldacy
for tho democratic nomination for
the office of aasessor of Jackson
county, at the primary lo bo held
May lth, 1I. Have had thtoo
years' exporleitea as deputy assessor.
Adv. CLINT GALLATIN.

COUNT V SFI'ICItlNTICXDieXT.
I hereby announce my cnndltlscy

oa tha republican ticket for the of-

flco of County School Superintend-
ent for Jarkaon county, Orogon. sub-Jo- e

t to the will of the republican
party at tlio primary election May
10. I stand for practical school

personal supervision or the
schools and ollmlnaUon of county
school supervisors.
Adv. FUAXCI8 C. SMITH.

To tho volar : I am republican
eaudldata for oeuuty aehool suitor-lutonde- ut

ut tho primary election,
May 18, tvl.

I am for supervision of tha schools
by tha superintendent snd for ocon-oni- y

in tho county suporintoiidatit's
office and avery plaeo wboro It dnoa
not retard tho offlclaoey or ' tho
aehoolw

I am In favor or progreaolve educa-
tion, that la. education thut protairos
the boy or girl for Ufa. I am for all
having a square deal and an equal
chance for an education.

It nominated anil elected I will
do every thing In my power to make
the sobools of Jackson enmity tbe
boat In tha alate.
Adv. A. J. HANDY.

I hereby anuouare that I havo
tiled y declaration of Intentions,
and that I am a candidate for the re-

publican nomlnatlou for tha off lie of
County School Superintendent o
Jackson county, subject to tha pri-
maries of slay 10.

If nominated and elected I pledge
mvseir to an honest. Impartial aud
economic administration anil will
personally supervise our schools.

I hold an Orogon life certificate.
and having recently spent four see-slvu- a

on preparatory work, both In
tho Univeisity of Oregon and in tho
University of California In the study
of modern odueatiou nnd supervi-
sion, and having served tho county
as rural scuool supervisor tor two
years. I fool competent to fill the of-
fice In a thoroughly aatlsfactory man
uor and hereby solicit tha support of
tvw true friend or education.
Adr. 0. W. AOrt.

I am a caodldaU for the republi-
can uomluatlon for Couuty School
SujwrlMtendeut. I stand for: A ton- -

o

etrhrlonrr. canal ertneatlonal rtnaa- -
lasgss' for tto tata ami gtrr oft 'ft
farms wilts IhoM in too nil nnd
lows.

Jf nffnilflfltfld AfMt aleelcd f IH In
Uio fa turn, as In the fast, gta mr
ft time and own eftert to th
MHterrMIan of tho schools and the ad- -

ftlimtrntto of tho ttcthw of the of- -
ftoo. rHiflng mt menmvoaer I hava
not eHoel myself strtrth to tho
reotlae datlos of tha offst hut hart
taken a hroaoer view of the mission
of the Ceanty Haon SugoHnteadent.
In addition to my orforts to rata the
standard of teaching and iMprove tho
ttMMMai conniiions at stnooi i rnxva
tnoored to promote tho welfare of
tho hos ami girls throoah In4strlat
Hubs, sohool fairs, school orodtts tor
liome worh. naroat-tearho- m clreloa.
snolllnsr and arithmetic eontoala, and
other activities, i rani that my work
baa boon rnrarded with favor and In
order In continue this work, I am
aahlnx for
Adv. Jl PRflCY WHLL8- -

i'OU ItKNT PUIIXISHKI) AIT'S.

FOR HUNTApartmont for rent.
Tho lierben, 10 Qalue St.

FOIl HH.VT AIIMtJKI.I.ANrOUH

FOIt HKXT Oregon rooming house.
JH North Front street, Medford,

Oregon. Address Irrlu Dahnck,
Kngle Point, Oregon. 80s

FOH BAIiP IrtTirs-niO-

FOIl BALK rine spun of mules. K.
S. Palmor, Central Point. 307

FOIl SAL1S Duroc hroud sows,
botes aud two young honra randf

for sorvlee; also choice White Wy-

andotte hens, J. II. Fuller, Osk-mo- nt

Farm, Talent. 807

FOIl SALH Ilorso, wagon, harness,
cultivator, plow nearly new, aud
furniture. Paul Mueller, Central
Point, It. D. i, llox HO. 300

FOIl HALH UoKlstored Duroo hoar
rri flrst-nlns- a condition. Apply tu
W. II. Hamilton, Knglo Point.

.too

FOIl SALK Or exchange, 0110 old
Jersey cow, bus beau nn extra good
'cow: it good buy for anyone Hav-
ing paaturu. Address Mall Tribune
1C. 80S

FOR BALIS Ono sorrel mnro. four
years old, weighs about H00 lbs.,
sound, well broke, ilolgtnti stock.
Addrons Itnphaol Uarduor, Lake
Crook, Orogon. 30r

FOIl BALIS Ono Jorsoy cow, frosh.
Phono 78R-J- 2. 307

FOIt BALIS Uotl Polled hull, 1 yonr
old. Phone W. It. Lamb, Med-
ford. 300

FOIl BALK IJIark Perchoron stul-lol- n,

five years old, cheap It taken
nt nnco. II. C. Host, Jacksonville
and Phoenix, lload, Medford. 305

FOIl 1USNT nOTJBlvB

FOIt H1S.NT Attractive bungalow on
'West Foothill road; tbroo acrea not
to grapes uud fruit treos. F. II.
lotte, Phono 073-1- 1. 308

FOIl IllSNT bungalow with
garage, $1R.00. Phono SH-- 'Hi

FOIt UKNT mniiorn bunga-
low, range connected, east front,
shade. Tel IHK-X.

sjsarsrr aaii- - m
FOIt 8AL1S POUt.TllV AND H(18

FOIt 8AI.IC-- - UO-eg- g Petalomn Incu-
bator. Phone 7K7-- ovenlngs.

OS

FOIt XAI.rC- - Ithode Island Itcd eggs.
White leghorn eggs, wheat, heavy
wagon. Itobert Dulton. S0G

FOIl BALIS lSgga from soloalod
winter laying and prlseo winning
strain of g. c. Ithode island ueiis;
f 1 w, uhiiiiK. ..ii. v.. a. 4MIIIIIHVJ
Central Point, It. It. I. 318

FOIt 8ALIS- - Kggs for hatching,
II B0; from prlio-wlnulii- Ilutter--
cup oblokuiis. Mrs. j. s. Mchausio,
It. It. it, Medford. S00

FOIl BALIS Hatching eggs, day old
chirks. O. A. C. strain, from trap- -

nested. hrud-tn-Iu- y B. C. W. Leg
horns; egg production first, but I

also have quality. At ho. oreg
Poultry Show I won two firsts, ono
second and three aneelals on six
birds entered. W. J. Warner, Med
ford, Phone C9S-J- 21C

FOH BAM, MISUmjljAltOOB
.. ia iQawOtaaaaOaesoafc Wea

FOIt 8AI.K Furulture. Phono 7I-- U

after a a. m. suv

FOTt SALR stmndse pots, t am'lon
Csncoa" at 3i centa. Apply to

W. it. Hamilton, MaaHe Point
SOI

FOIt BALK Champion apray rig,
bargain. IlueotUly overhauled;
simrk plug Ikultlou. Seudder A
Kiujy, Phone Oil -- JO. , 808

FOK SALtt A good single baggy,
ehuap: also stiiglo harnoae and one
set double harness. Can be aeon
at Palmer's Piano Place, IS go
Central. tt"

KOlFsA'Lis M'york ''no war auray out"

fit coHipIete; good an now. Pboua
or write A. C Nlnlngor, Asblautl,
Ore- - Sod

PolT ilZlTioudan grao and Cgl-leg- o

Mlnnoaota No. IS seed eoru.
F, S. Charley, llrownahoro, Oro.

107

ron HAi.K nrvtti KT.vn
FOTt SALS lly owner, good farm,

rloao 1 11, ddrn "0Qd." aru
Mntl Tribune- - sue

FOH SALK Iy owner, aboleo Hoar
creok (Mttoiii land oloso to mo u
ford, with eight yoar ohl fruit trees

apples and ouum; also alfalfa
hind. 1 louse and lota for sola or
rent. Juaeph Taylor & Sou, Phone
loZ-ll- . 331

FOR SALU Oood atoak ranch wlUt
vrsir tight; noa.il rang, at a par--
galu. Inquire ilox SQ, JaoksoiiTllW,
Oregon. 306

ixn
LOST --9iuUI. round. oon work

brooob, wttli biuo enawti, ruone
3k-- SO I

WSIfnn THfeft flff (tlas tfoe-tf- .

Hsa ahoa hma, sapnate of
rrsrflM dotal M ffjttf riMftttn Ihttit
mnehhWrlrj sfoiMlf Jo for (M
right frhm. Aalfcn with
eaooeied rtnd fefrrettee in Ron
Hi. Troha, Cat. 05

WASTBnltfJM-vrtdnrt.TlWfOr- t

VTANTtlO- - Vo toosA stwftlt elnoa In
Spanish one night woofcfy, two
flMro ttwIONls noaded j terma reas-
onable Spanish, ear ,Hfl( Trthnn

Jrt.

Masosoaiafriionan,. !. nn. mr

WAMTKf) To hlr, horse and light
wagon. Phone 900 l Apt. St

aa

WAJtTRD ihoep bought and sold.
Itosanhorg Ilros., conlrfli Point,
Phone Jixxxl. 0C

WANTXD-U- y DrnaomakHig at home or
day. 144 8. Central, Phono

at70-SL

MISCIUiTjAXIvOUS.

JKSl'S AS IHTMANITY'S IDRAL."
by liar. J. T. Sunderland, anil oth-
er I'nllarlan Itternturo sent tree to
Inquirers. Address Mlsa llaiol
llurton. Central Point, It. F. D. No.
1. Oregon. 31 4

MOXKY TO IiOAN
Wa a

TO LOAN $1000 on Improved ranch
Holmos the Insurance Man.

1IUSIXKSS DlttHOTOUY

Auto Supplies

LAH15U AUTO HPrtlNQ CO. W
nro oporatlng tho lnrgest, oldest
nnd host equipped plant in tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our oprlngs
when others fall. Sold under guar-nuto- o.

26 North Flftoonth 8t..
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CIIEnilY Attornoy.. an
.Notary, Room 9, Jackaon County
Dank Building, entrance N. Con
tral, Medford, Oro.

POltTKIt J. NISFF Attornoy at law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Hank Building.

A. 13. RRAMR8, LAWYISR- - -- Qarnott
Corey bldg.

Q. M. ROBERTS Lawyor.
ilodford National Bank Building

Dentists

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOO
DR. O. a VAN BCOYOO

Dcntista
Oarnett-Coro- y Bldg., utte 310
Medforo, Ore. Phono 8GG

Collections nnd Reports

COI.L1SCT10NS AND RISPOUTB We
colloctod Home accounts 14 yoari
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Buttock Morcantllc
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, lias

Jklna' Dldg., 310 K. Main et.

ICncluccr nud Contractor
FRE V "nTouMM i is BSn glno"or and

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Bldg
Surveys,, estlmatca, Irrigation
dralnago, orchard and land Im-

provement.

Insurance.
KARL S. TUMY (Jenornl Insurance

offlco. Flro. Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Pinto Olaas, Contract,
nnd Surety Bonds. ISxcollent com.
pnnlos, good local sorvlso. No.
210 Oarnett-Coro- y Illdg.

Instruction in Music
1 iis0aa laaeasaasaafcaaai

FHICD ALTON HAU5IIT, teachor of
piano nnd harmony. Composer
nnd arruugor of music. Hntitht
Miialo Btudlo, 401 Carnott-Core- y

liulldlng.

(larlmge
saaaaaaaBis

QARBAUIS Got your promises
cleaned up tor tha nummer. Call
011 tho olty garbage wagona for
good sorvlco. Phoue 274-- F,
Y. Allon.

I'liyslctaiis nnd nurgeons

DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. EVA
MAIN'S CARLQW Osteopathia
phyalclans, 41C-41- 7 Oornett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1036-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathic
physician, 803 Oarnett-Coro- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. ISMMKNS Physician and
surgeon. Practice llmitod to eye,
oar, nose and throat Hyoa scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and AurUt for S, P.
R. It. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposito P, O. Phone 567.

DR. U. W. CLANCY Physician ana
surgeon Phones, offleo 30, resi-
dence 731-J- . Offleo hours, 10 to
IS, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN CI. BARBR Physl-cln- u

and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nasli hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

fJQRDON MAO ORAOKBN, M. D. t

HomnQpathlo Physician, Surgeon,
228 ISast Main St, Medford. Ore- -'

gon. Offlco phono 142, rosldoncc
phone 732-R- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. m.

Printers and Publisher
eaaaaOMa, ,a, xwaiMeaioia0.MWDFORD PRINTING CO., has the

bust oqulpped prlutlng offico tn
couthorn Oregon; book binding
loose loaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

tr.
Trinsfere

UADR TRANSFER & &TORAOK CO.
Office 42 North Front st. F4ione

315. Prices right. Sorvlee guar,
antood.

air --a u,n --iawwssatsBai
Solving Maclilnea

bTnORr" SBwTnO MAcTnNlSflFOli
iALB OR HUNT Borne used

also tor sale. Clenning and
repairing. Baldwin Plauo lor sale
fram factory to uustnwsr. Uasl-roua- o

376 So. Cautral. Phoue 3'JO,

V


